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Memorable Broadway
Cerritos College Homecoming 2012

2012 Falcons Homecoming, from kick-off to crowning
Robert Beaver

Staff Writer
robert.beaver@talonmarks.com

The Cerritos College Falcons football team earned its first home win
in dominating fashion, taking out the Allan Hancock College Bulldogs
55-25 during the homecoming game on Saturday night.
The Falcons defense held the No. 2 ranked offensive team in the state
to 25 points on the evening, 13 points below its season average.
The Bulldogs’ offense was stopped on 9 of 12 possessions by the Falcons’ defense.
“This win was huge. We needed this win to set us up for the next few
games,” Falcons head
coach Frank Mazzotta said.
“It was a big
challenge for us defensively. We definitely had our
work cut out for us. We put our

Introductions

bigger (players) up front and we made sure to switch them out to
keep them fresh.”
Cerritos College held the Hancock College running back, Cameron
Artis-Payne, who is a three-time conference player of the week, to 135
rushing yards, with 19 of those gained in the second half.
The Falcons stopped Artis-Payne at about 65 rushing yards below his
per game average.
Artis-Payne currently leads the state in total rushing yards at about
200 yards per game.
“I have to give our defense praise,” quarterback Morgan Fennell said.
“(Our defense) kept Hancock out of the endzone so (our offense) could
put some points up. We knew this was going to be a battle over whose
defense would stop whose offense.”
Michael Ares/TM
The Falcons offense was also effective against Hancock College, Game time: Cerritos College football players get ready for the kick. Falcons beat
who allows 35.5 points on average per game. Cerritos College passed the Bulldogs 55-25 at the Homecoming game on Saturday.
that mark by about 20 points.
yards into the endzone uncontested by Hancock’s defense.
On the opening drive, Cerritos College used a no-huddle offense
The Falcons then took advantage of Hancock’s defense by getting the
that it has found success with in the past few games.
The Falcons mixed up their attack with quick passes and short runs two-point conversion on a short pass to tight end Andrew Buenrostro.
Hancock was unsuccessful on its opening drive by missing a long
to move the ball down the field.
Within the first two minutes of the game, the Falcons pass and gaining short yards in multiple runs. Falcons stopped the Hancock offense on its 36 yard line.
offense found itself in the red-zone.
Cerritos College found success two drives later by pushing the ball
“We decided to go no-huddle to attack (Hancock’s) defense,” Fennell down the field with a series of effective passes and short runs.
Fennell then found tight end Tyler Carrillo wide open in the left side
said. “We wanted to get
of
the
endzone.
on top of (Hancock) quick
After the first quarter, Cerritos College led 15-0.
and demoralize (its playHancock College held possession into the second quarter and found
ers).”
Fennell then handed success when quarterback Brandon Jefferies landed a pass into the arms
the ball to running- of wide receiver Nicko Shellow under heavy Falcon coverage for the
back Dominique touchdown.
Three possessions later, Cerritos College moved the ball 25 yards beSmall, who ran
fore
a Hancock player picked off Fennell at the 45 and ran for the
for three
See Homecoming Page 8

The Start

This year’s float contest and homecoming
schedule revolved around the theme “Broadway
Musicals” which was discussed amongst the different clubs from Cerritos College at the Homecoming Kick-off Luncheon on, Aug. 29.

Elections

Homecoming Court election week was a hectic
journey not only for the Cerritos College club members that were supporting their representatives, but
also for the homecoming queen candidates themselves. The candidates had posters, flyers, candy and
campaigners supporting them competing for the
homecoming court all over campus.
“I have to see all the nominees, I’m looking for
someone with brains, a 4.0 (grade point average) and
above,” said Cerritos College student Grecia Martinez.

The Winner

Homecoming Queen
MarJona Smith-Holieway

At halftime the homecoming queen was
finally announced. MarJona Smith-Holieway, an independant runner, was
named and crowned as Cerritos College’s 2012 Homecoming Queen.

Mock
Rally

Receiving his veggie bouquet
and plaque, Oscar De la Torre, representing No. 5 Geovana Saramiento, won
the 2012 Cerritos College Homecoming
Court Mock Rally competition on Thursday,
Oct. 4 at the Student Center.
Talon Marks Club Press Club Treasurer Patrick
Dolly received first runner-up and a plaque as the
mocker for No.1 Lauren Gandara.
“It was a lot of fun, people say it’s tough or embarrassing but I tell them not really, all you have to do is
have fun with it and that’s what I did, I went out there
and I had fun,” De la Torre said.

Mock Rally

Contributors: Anita Velapatino, Dafine Bravo, Connie Garcia and Sarah Niemann

Homecoming floats away
Tania Olivas

Audio/Podcast Editor
audio@talonmarks.com

Prior to the homecoming game and
the unavailing of the floats, some of
the students’ efforts and creativity were
awarded after being judged by a large
panel of people.
According to the Anime Club, the
awards were as follows:
•
•
•
•
Jonathan Garza/tm

Floats: Several floats made their way around the Falcon Stadium track on Saturday. The clubs who participated began thier float building on Oct. 8.

Best Utilization of Paper- Phi Theta
Kappa with “Phantom of the Opera”
Best Craftsmanship- Triathlon with
“Lion King”
Most Educational- Model U.N. Club
with “The Producers”
Most Inspirational- Phi Beta Lambda
Club with “How to Succeed in Business without Really Trying”

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Best Utilization of Animation-International Student Association Club
with “Wicked”
Most Humorous- Anime Club with
“Little Shop of Horrors”
Best Utilization of Color- Leo Club
with “Seussical”
Best Design- iFalcon Club with
“Shrek”
Most Unusual - Kabrakada Club with
“Miss Saigon”
Best Displays the Spirit of Cerritos
College- Talon Marks Press Club
with “Newsies”
Most Creative and Original- Sci-fi
Club with “ Young Frankenstein”
Best Utilization of Theme-Child Development Club with “Mary Poppins”
Best Over All- Dental Hygiene with
“Hairspray”

